New Jersey is home to a variety of science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM) destinations. To the right are some of the destinations you can explore. Visit 5 or more of these destinations and you’ll receive a prize on behalf of the New Jersey STEM Pathways Network (NJSPN).

**RULES:**

**Step 1.** Activate QR code (Scan with phone camera)

**Step 2.** Register

**Step 3.** Visit and take a picture of yourself at 5 of the destinations

**Step 4.** Be sure to record your adventures on the treasure map on the back

**Step 5.** Once you’ve visited your 5 destinations, upload your photos to the Explore NJ STEM Destinations page at www.njstempathways.org/stem-destinations

The NJSPN is a strategic public-private alliance, was established in 2014 by the New Jersey Office of the Secretary of Higher Education to define and guide a STEM vision for cradle to career pathways in New Jersey. The NJSPN aims to attract, cultivate and retain a 21st century workforce in New Jersey, ensuring the state remains a top global competitor in the STEM industry and continues its rich history of innovation.

For more information, visit www.njstempathways.org.

Follow us on Twitter @NJSTEMPathways | #NJSTEM

---

**DESTINATION** | **TOWN/CITY**

**North Jersey**

Aviation Hall of Fame and Museum of New Jersey $ | Teterboro

Edison Labs, National Historic Park | West Orange

Fosterfields and Cooper Mill $ | Morristown

Franklin Mineral Museum | Franklin

Imagine That! $ | Florham Park

Lakota Wolf Preserve | Columbia

Liberty Science Center $ | Jersey City

Space Farms Zoo and Museum $ | Sussex

Sterling Hill Mining Museum $ | Ogdensburg

Thomas Edison National Historic Park $ | West Orange

Trailside Nature and Science Center $ | Mountainside

Turtle Back Zoo $ | West Orange

Whippany Railway Museum $ | Whippany

**Central Jersey**

Environmental Education Center | Basking Ridge

IPLAY AMERICA $ | Freehold

New Jersey State Museum | Trenton

Princeton Art Museum | Princeton

Red Mill Museum Village $ | Clinton

Rutgers Gardens $ | North Brunswick

Rutgers Geology Museum | New Brunswick

Tulpehaking Nature Center | Trenton

The Watershed Institute | Pennington

**South Jersey**

Adventure Aquarium $ | Camden

Battleship New Jersey $ | Camden

Cape May County Zoo | Cape May

Insectropolis $ | Toms River

Jenkinson’s Aquarium $ | Point Pleasant

NJ Surf Museum $ | Tuckerton

Ocean Fun Days (The Coastal Experience) | Seaside Park/ Highlands

Palmyra Cove Nature Park | Palmyra

Roebling Museum $ | Ocean City

The Discovery Seashell Museum | Cherry Hill

The Garden State Discovery Museum $ | Stone Harbor

Wetlands Institute and Museum $ | Stone Harbor

**PLEASE NOTE:** Destinations marked $ charge an admission fee, unmarked venues are free.
Explore
STEM in NJ!